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T IIE (JANADJAN IDAY- STAR.

1I arn the light cf the wvorld.>'
'Precch the Gospel to every crcature."--JESUS.

NOVE.mBER, 18m1

OUJR INT1IOPUCTORLY ADDI{ESS TO OUJR REFADE RS.

In issuing the first numiber of TuE, CA.NADIAN DAY-STIn, it

vill be nccessary for us to make a few introductory remarks of an
expIanatory character.

1. WTc would say one word in reference to the name of our
periodical. XVe feit considerable dificulty in making up our
ntinds as to the name we would give te our unpretending io nthly,
in these days of Mmtnsses, .JJeralds, Evanjelizers, Evanyclisis,
Indepeudents, Examiners, Spectators, &c. Indeed niany may be
of opinion that an additional Magazine of' this description is quite
uncalled for. As, however, considerable darkness, and false con-
ception, and ignorance, and error, stili prevail iu refercuce even to
the fundamental principles of Christianity, we are persuaded that
in this department of usefulaess 1'yet there is rooxu," and also
necessity for additional effort being put forth te diffuse light and
truth. On this account we have given our periodical the titie of
TrIE CANADIAN DAY-STAI. Many of our friends in this country,
will recognise in the name of our littie Monthly Messenger the
face of' an old familiar friend, which, in our native land, lias been
owned of God and greatly blesscd in remioving the maists of igno-
rance and error from the minds of many, and lu leading theni te
Rlira; who is the Liglit of the World and the Sun of hiighteous-
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ncss. We oarnestly hope and sincerely pray that our CAN.ADIAN

DAY-STAR will ho crownecl iith simiilar suocess.
II. Wc, dcciii it proper in this our Introduetory .Address, to

stato that we arc now entirely disconnctcd froni Th~e Cceît(cl?
E'vwngctist. Thougli we have for a numnber of years past contri-
butcd larýgely to its ptigcs, we decin, it cxpedient, for a numnber of
1-ensons which we need not mention, to commence the Day-Star,
through the mnediinni of whielî we can express our views without
lot or hindrance.

III. The ends contemiplated by us in the publication of Tim,
CAr.xDAY-STAýR, are all comprehiendcd iby, or simniied up

iii the title of the Magýi<azie-thie Exhibition of the Gospel
in its Glorious Fulncss and UnfletterQd 1?reeness. The exhibition
of the grand essentini truths of Christianity, as hield by the Evan-
gelical Union, s'hall oocupy a proxinnit place in its pages. We
are strongly impresscd with the importance and neccssity of un-
folding the truth respoctiag the love of the Triuno God to the
wholo Inîman fainily. It shail thoerefore ho our principal aini in
this periodical, to present the gl:;orious Gospel in its ricohnoss, full-
nocss, froeness, saving and sanctifying power. We huinbly trust
that the motives ivhich ictuate us are love to Jesus nnd love to
souls, nnd the ultimate ends at w'hieh ive aim, the extension of
the liedeemecr' s kingdomi ini the salvation and sanctification of men
and the glory of Cod.

IV. As we have issucd the first numnbor of TUEr CANADIAN
DAY-STAR without any proliniinary Prospectus herilding its
appMoach, we trust that its own appearance will ho a suiicient card
of introduction,' and tlînt it i]1l ho favourab]y reec.ived by those
to w'hoi w-c scnd it. Me shall lave no means untried, and
sparec no pains to make ail the subsoquent numibors as good, and,
if possible, botter than the first. Thougli1 w'e have issued our first
nuniber in LNovoinber, the first volume w'ill include fourteen nium-
bers. We sond our first issue, of TUE, CANADIAN, DAY-STARt to
many who have not yct subscribed for it, and who have had no
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opportuliity of doing so, in thUic 1011 that they will subseribe for
it without delay, and thus encourage us to go forward Nwith its
publication. Wc shahi take it as a great favour if ail w'ho ýMccoi
it, wvil1 remit to us the aniount oF the year's subseription, and
recomimend it to thoir friends, and thius inoercase Our circulation.

OUR MOTTO.

"I AU 'uiE LiGuT QFIE: JW qD.

We wishi iii the first nunîber of Our Cttibadi«nî Day-Siar to say
a few w'ords on our niotto. It is a very signifleant, and, wc bolieve,
a very appropriate inotto.

Tise wvords of wlieh it is coînposed are true, and beautiful, and
good. They are transparent as a ray of liglit, because they couic
directly fromn tic Sun of.Righitcousncess.

Christ is frequently spoken of in Seripture, as a lighit, and
though the languiage is figur'ative or symbolical, it is none the ]ess
significant and expressive. Fior exanîple, the Divine Fathier sp)ca'ks
of Jesus as a lihht to Iighten the Centiles, as well as the glory
of his people Israel. IlI the Lord have eallcd thce in rightcous-
ness, and iil hold Uiine hiand, and wilI keep thc, and give thee
for a covenant of the people, for a liglit of tlue Geatiles." Isaiai
xlii. 63. Also in Malachi iv. 2, we fn Ui oloiglagae
"lBut unto you thiat fear îny naine shahl the sun of righitcousness
arise with hecalîng in bis wings, and ye shahl go forth and grow
up as calves of the staîl." Ia Uic Gospel aecording to Luke, we
find Uic follow'ing expressive and lieart-cheering dcl1aration;
"Trougli tIse tender înerey of our God, whereby the dayspring

from on highi lath visited us, to give lighit to them that sit in
darkîîess anîd iii the sliadow of death, to 'guide Our feet into the
way of pence." The beloved disciple delighýlted to speak of ILiM
on whose bosous lie leaîied, ns tlie soure of ail life and ail liglit.

Ina hina was life, and the life wvas the liglît of men. .And the
liglit slîineth ini darkness, aîîd the darlzness eomprehcanded it not."
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WCo knw Chatit the forcrunnoir eof our Lord, tlioug,'l lie wns
hinisocW ''. li-lght, i Il burniing and a shiîingii lighlt,' was not that
làighit, but, Il caine for a witncess, to bear witness of' the ]aiglit thiat
ail in through hmii inighit believe. 11e wais not tliat Litght but
w.ais sont te bear witncess of' th:ît Lighit. Thagt wils the trc igleAib
whielh ligzhteth cvery mian thlat coincth iiute the world.''

<u amtli ght of the icorld," is one of the meist. cemiprehoen.
sive expressions iii ail the word of' God. It is ene of' the subli-
inest sentimients thiat ever N'as iit.tercd by Jcsius christ. Hie
thoughit wlitat ice'er muan theought. lic kncw what neyer inan
knew. -ie. feit as neyer niau feit. lIe prayed as nover man
priyed; and île spakze as îîcver main spake.

Somie of bis subliimest truths Nvere uittcred in the cars eof his
greatezt and meost bitter eneîiiies, and Our mette wvas aîmeng that
nunîber. -I :uu the 1,11t etf the world :lie thnt felloeoth mie shali
net walk ini darkuie<ss but shall have tliiglit eof life." Ne moere
Mau that ever appeared iu our world, liowcver learncd, uid wvise,
and good, and great hoe iit be, could withi a.nytiing- like pro-
priety or truth, utter such a sentiment as thjis. IIad Aristotle,
or Plate, or Paul, or Socrates, or ShkserClaimud te bc the
light of the c orld, sucli a dlaim wouhd have becu justhy troated,
with ridicule aud contexnpt. IlI amn the lig,,lît of tho world," is
far too sublime, and ,rand, and glorieus a seutiment for auy man
te utter but the mediator between Grod aud mon, tho mnan Christ
Jesus.

It is actua.ily painful te hear what seme men have te say about
thomuselves. Tlîey talk se muel about what they are, what they
have doue or will de, that you canuet hiehp seeing vain glory, and
sheor selfishncss shining, througli timeir eft-ropeatcd Il I" and
"ME." But it is fer otherwise wheu wo cerne within tIc sound cf

Christ's voice, and listen te what Re lias te, say te ns about Hum.
self. What lie says about Himuseif is net onhy ail truc, it is truhy
delightfuh. Wrhat Ho says about Himsehf is fitted, te draw forth.
eur gratitude, eux confidence, our love, eux admiration, eux won-
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der, and adoration. For exrunplc, Ie siayfs, IlI and my F athier arc
one.") Il Bef'ore .Abraliam wvas, I am.", Il It is I, hc not afraid."
I alti the door, by me if' any inan enter in lie shall bc savcd,

and shall go iii and eut and find p:îsture." Il 1 arn the good fihep-
lierd." Il [ arn the wvay, and the truth, and the lite, rie inan
coincth unte dic Pather but by ine." Il 1 arn the resurrection
and the liflb." Il I amn contc that, they rnight, bave lire, and that
they iiiiglît have it more abundantly." Il No nian taketh rny life
fromt Ile, I have powcr te lay it down, and I bave power te take
it agi. I arna thc bread of' hifle." IlI came net te condemn
the werld but te save, the werld." IlIf any mnan thirst let hinm

eone unto nie and drink,." IlI arn the lighit of the world."
Suehi are but a few of tire inimitable sayings of the Divine

Man.
Wcre tire grcatest and liolicst man en carth, or the highcst and

lieliest ange1 in heaven, te uttcr sueli language, he would be guilty
of presumiption. and arrogance of' ne erdinary kirid. But Jesus
oaly uttered the words of' truthi and soberncss whcn ho said, I
arn the light of tIre world." 11e delighted te, spcak about himself
in Iris relation te lus Divine Fatîrer a.9 his servant on the one
hand, and iii bis peeuliarly unique relation te our race, on the
othrer. le delighted te conteînplate himself as at once the ser-
vant of Jehovahi, and the sun of righteeusness. Corning as he
did te mnake kaewn his Father's character, and plans aad pur-
poses of love and xnerey, it is our privilege and our duty te cen-
template hM as the sun in the firmament of the Seriptures; and
the moral luiminary of the universe.

There is ne objeet in nature se attractive, or se, beautif'ul as the
rising sun cliasing away the darkness ef the night, and shed ding
its briglit and eheering beams over the whole face of creatien.
Perhaps the suni was just appearing abeve the horizon and gilding
the distant hli tops with its golden beams, when Jesus said, "J
am thre liglit of the werld." But ho this as it may, the sun is a
very significant symbol o? the Savieur. As material or physical
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lig-lît is for lcttin, uis sec rua.terial1, or physical objects, s, spiritual
iit is to let us sec spiritual objects. Jesus camne to unifold the

nior.a1 eliarneiter, or attributes of God for our inspection. le came
to Jet uls sec the vcry hecart of infiniite compassion mfnd love. Fior
thouglh it is truc that no ina«,n hath sen God at mny time, it is
no lcss true, thiat the only be.gotten son -who is iii the bosoni of
the Father, bathi dclared inii.

HIe whio is the light of the iworld Jets us see the invisible Ged;
that Cod iwhoso nature is lighit, whose ilne is lighit, w'ho du'ells
in liglit, whio is clothod with liglit as with a gairilent. Wbfen
philip said, Il Show us the Fiather and it sufficeth us,"ý Jesus re-
plied, "Clie thiat hath. seen me hiath seoni the riather, mid howv say-
est thiou theni shoew us the Fa.thler ?" In Christ dwells ali the
fulness of the Godhecad bodily, and consqeqlutently lie is the centre
and source of ffil liglit aad life. le is the author and bestower
of salvatioin. He Jets us sec tho Father, Jets us sec the way to
the Fiatier. -Ie is hinself the way to God and to glory. Il He
that secthi mc seetli in that seat nie. I arn corne a light, into the
worJd that wliosoever believeth on mie sliouJd not abide in dark-
ness." Thuis you porcive Christ rcveaJds God, or inakes kniown
by bis incarnation, his tcachings, bis life, Jus suflbring-s, bis pro-
pitiatory deaitb, and giorious resurreetion, the moral cliaracter of
«od. H-e lias expressed the mind, the will, tlue w'isli of (3od.O
reader, you eati now sec God, for Jesus î'eveals bin to yen. flow
subJimeo the setimnent, I am~ the liglit of tc ore.

Christ loves the wvorJd2 the wliole, world of iiankînd. There is
liglit, and lufe, -and salvation in Iiirn for every sou and dauglitor
of Adam. Hie left biis Fatlier's bosorn and came jito this wieked
world to seok and to save thie Jost. He miglit have corne to judge,
te destroy, but 110; bie camle to save "lie worid. Rle died that the
worJd througli Iirni igh-lt bave life. Tlhere is liglit, and Jife, and
love in Christ for all. He, died for ail, and wlvbou lie says, C1 amn
the liglit of the world,» lie teachies us thie important vital truth.
that any sianer, aud every sinner niay now bc savcd, and enjoy
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the IighAt of life. 0 rcader, rernember, if youl are ini dar-kiess, it
is nlot for lack of lighlt, but because you shut out the light of
the glorious gospel as it shines ini the fXcc of Jesus Christ. IIow
solerniî the declaration, CC Thisj is the condenination that lighit is
conie into the world, and mn loved çlarknes-s ratier thil liglît,
bccause thecir dccds wvere ovii. For cvcry one thia doeth cvii
hiatcth the ligit, neithier coincth to thc li-vht, lest his deeds shiould
bc 1'cl)1ove(l. Jt lie that douthi trutlh conîeth to thac liglit that
biis dIeads rnay ha made mlanirezst, that they arc wrouglht ini Cod."

It shall be our constant airni in the publication of the Canadi(127
D(ty-&'eri to exhibit Jesus Christ as the light of the irvr/di, tie
life of the world, the Saviour of the ivorld, and the propitiation
for the sins of thc wholc morld. We shial cudeavour to shiew
fronti seripture thiat God loves ail incan, and carniestly and sin-
eerely desires thiat ail mcii shiould ha saved and coule to the know-
ledgc of the trtt. WcT shall try to inakze the saving and sancti-
fyin-g gspel of Ciod's frac grace shine forth ecarly, and fully, and
frequeiîtly in the piges of the C nadicim .Day-St<£î. Thlat inany
iay ba led by its lighit to i3cthilhcuî, to Calvary, to Christ, anid
finally to glory, hionour aund iinnuortality, is our earnest desire and
fervent prayer.

CChrist, wliose glory fuls the Skies>
Christ, the truc, the only lighlt,
Sun of righiteoitsiess, arise,
Triuniph o'er the shadles of nilit
Datyspritig froni on higrh, bc near;
Day-Star of niy heart app)ear."

"1'RUIC1 TITE GOSPEL TO EmVE1Cy crASTUiCE."

Tliera is a, gospel. Whiat is it ? Wliatecer it is, it is a unit.
Whaztcver it is, it is for cvery cmature. Wh]atcvcr it is, it is the
saille to ail. iherc is not ona gospel to oaa mnan, aand anlother to
another man. 'Phare is tiot ona gosp)el to the Jcw, and another to
the Grcck. Tlhere is not ona gospel to the Aincrican, and -anothaer
to the Etiropeari. Thoera is not ona gospel to the Asitia, muid
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another to, the African. It is the saine to every sinner. So far
as the gospel is eoncerned, Iltiere is no difference bctween the

Jew nd he Geek" between one liurnan being aud aniother, Ilfor

thic sanie Lord ovcr ail is ricli unto ail that eall upon Iiimi."
Hence, satys Jesus, PREACLI TIlE GOSPEL TO EVERY CREATURLE.

Thie Greck terni translated goslpcl signifies goodl ncivs or glad
tidings. The Saxon word gospel is from, the Saxon "Igod," whieh
means good, and "lspeil," whicli nicans speecli or tidlinys. The
conmpound word gospel thus mneans good sp)eecht, goocl tidings.

As the gospel is froin God, it, is God's good speech to, mn. God
speaks to mnan in the golden rays of the sun, in thie silvery rays of
the noon, in the lofty inountain whose summit pierces the clouds,
and in the siniling fertile valt. Hie speaks to us ini ail Crestion
and in ail Providenee, and lis speech is good speech. But the
gospel is his goc 1 speech par cxcllence-the best speech that
wss ever uttcred in the cars of the sinful sons of mca.

The gospel is the Ilsaying, faithful and worthy of ail accepta-
tion, that Christ Jesus caine into the world to, sa-ve sinners." It
is thie declaration or announezent of thec love of God to mn
iuanifested iu Jesus, haviug made atonement for aIl his sins. In
the Bible the Gospel is mnade known in a variety of aspects to
attract ian's attention and to elicit bis interest. The gospel dis-
closes the propitiation of Christ for sin, as a rigliteonsness to cover
our spiritual nakcduess, as bread for our hungry souls, simd as wvater
for our thirsty souls, as a hiding place from flic storni, a eovert from,
the tcmnpest, sud the shadow of a great rock in a weary land.
The atouing sacrifice of Christ meets human depravity at every
stage of its progress and in every Yariety of its dcvelopmeut, with
a virtue ealculated to heal and restore to moral lîealth.

The gospel needs to bc published that men may hear, under-
stand, aud believe, it, and thus be raised out of their moral degra-
dation, blessed, saved, and sanetified. ifence in flic days of bis
flesh, Jes-ms ealled men to preacl i t. Heacc lie made provision
for its promulgation after bis ascension. Hence in bis holy snd
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wise providence, by thec Spirit, fromn time to time, hie Taises up
meni to make it known, and to bring it home to the hecarts of thecir
fellows.

There are, however, other ways of publishiing- the gospel than
by tellingy it to men in preaching. The servant of God ivho writes
a religious tract, or edits or contributes to a religious periodical,
or writes a religious treatise, setting, forth the gospel of grace, as
truly obeys the mandate of the Master, preach, publishi the gospel,
as whlen lie enters the sacred desk, and proclaims in the cars of
bis fellow-sinners the word of life. I-ad there been printing in
the titue of Jesus and bis Aposties and the early preachers of
the Cross, as there is in these tiies, and facilities for coniveying,
intelligence from one point to another, fromi the crowdcd eity to
the scluded country district, as there are in this age, Most un-
doubtedly they would have taken advantage of theni. Indeed
the Aposties of our Lord did write epistles to the churches, to
instruet, to comfort them, to build thcm up in the faith of Jesus,
and to warn themi of spiritual danger. B3ut their -%ritings, thougli
of inestimable value, are not volumninous, owing, in ail probability,
partly to the difficulty of multiplying copies of their trcatises, and
partly to the flict that thieir evangelistie labours ivcre se abundaut
as to leave thenii littie rooin for literary efforts. ilence, Paul toldi
the Colossians to cause thieir epistle te be read to the Inodiceans,
and likcwisc te read the epistie from Iaodicea.

The conductors of the Gaiuidian D'ty-Sta?- regard themisclves
under obligation te bear their humble testimony to the gyospel of
Jesus in its glorious fulness and unfettered freeness. Our great
objeet is te exhibit the gospel and te coinmend it to as rnnny of
our fellow mca as possible. Our earnest desire and fervent prayer
with respect te our humble periodical is tliat, like tha3 star which
guided the Maito Christ, and the siglit of whicli filcd thenii with
excecdilifg great joy, lb rnay direct sinners te the Sivieur, anzd
lead theni to rejoice lu him w'ith joy unspeakable and full of glory.
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There is sometlîing noble, soniething grand and godlikze about
mali. Ilc is not it is truc whlat Qed made Iiiii, for the gold lias
become dinu, and the nmost fine goid lias been clîanged. Buît even

in~~~ ls innddgaation there is iînuchl that is dlignified and

divine. When îuînau ias foruned out of the dust of thc ground by
the liand of the Almiglity, lie wvas placcd by timat saine biand at
the liead, and constituted lord of the lower creation. Many of
thc lowcr aninais have more instinct, and arc imueli stronger tlîan
man. But thicy arc iiiuchi Iower iii the scale of beiîg tlicir nature
is quite inferior to luis. lc lias been placed above thiein, and lias
domuinion over thein aIl. Manl is a, compIIle- bcing. Nec is mlade
botli for eartlî aîîd lîcaven, for tiîîîe and for eternity. Uce is
spiritual as well as mlaterial ; initelleetual as well as pbie2ial.

Rationiality, initelligenlce, fioe uîgcncy, responisibiiitY, and ne-
counltability, arc soie of the eleiuemuts or eharacteristies peculiar
to miln as disting-,uishced froun ail the visible creation.

The truc nobility aad diguuiity of mnan, as inlan, cannot bc more
correetly or coînpreliensively cxl)ressed tlian in the lanuage~ of
Moses, "And God said lot uis îuakc man iu our iluiage, after Our

ikcsand let tIuein hiave domuinioni over tic fiih of the sea, and
over the fowl of' tic air, ani over the cattle, an d over ail the
eartlu; anîd over cvcry eceping thuing thiat, ecepetii upon the
eartlî. So God crcated manî in ]lis oiwn image ; ini the iumage of
Goci created lie lm, unýale and feunanic creatcd lie thenii."

It is worthiy of notice hecre, tliat -%vicn God speaks of' ilaking
man;, the plural pronoun is threc tines ciiiployed, id is cloubtlcSs
designied to teaclu us tliat there is a trinity in unity; or thiat there
is a plurality of personialities iii the godliead.

We arc îîot to suppose foi' a1 mnomnut timat wbcen God said let
uis inake mnail in ouniMAE after OURn LIKENSS, thiat lie was
about to uniake man iu cccury rpc1like lîiiseif'. To îuuake a be-
ing likec IUiisclf, posscssed of iuîfinlite perfectioln, is ivhat God
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nover can do. The thing is impossible. Tho idea, is absurd.
Thiere ire mnany things thiat God catînot do, and to inako a bcing
in every respect likze Iimiself, is, and miust for ever romnain anong
theo tliags thiat -arc impossible w'ith God. But surcly it was pos-
sible for the all-p)owerftil, all-Nvise, and infinito Creator to ilake
mnan in bis own imnage, and iii bis owiu likeacess. Wo' know ~tlt
God is an inteclligenit being, and lio could croate intelligent bie-
iIIgs; beiags that cala knowv jilst as truly as lio coos. Wc are
conscions that we eau know, that wve do know; we, oun inereaso
ia kznowledgýe, and thcrcf'ore we possess ia a, fiite degrc that in-
telligence wliech God possesses in an absolutcly infinito degrco. 0f
course God eau iieithter lcarii whazt is knowablc, ilor bc ignorant of
%vhat is know'ablo.

We know that Gxod is possessed of scasibility as woll as intelli-
gence. ILe eau feel, eujoy, love, &c. lIeI lias endowed us witlî
scusibilitics as wcll as knoývlcc-acquirinug powers. Iu this re-
spect as -well as in the formier, Il lias macle us in Il is own i2iag-e,
aftcr biis owa likzeuess. We kuiow we eau feci, onjoy, love, &C. We
arc conscious of the existence of tbese omiotions in our bosomis.

We know also that lie is possesscd of a will. f-le lias fic wdll.
Tlicre are things donc by God that lie could have left undouo, and
there are tlîings ndone by Iba that hoe could casily have doue
hîad lio only w'illed to do themi. For examiple, God could casily
stud the ficlds of space far tluicker w'îth sparkling suans and sys-
teims, if lie just willed to do it. God was not neccssitated to
croate wlîat lie lias ereatcd, fair fromn it. God lias aI 2wdl. le is a
froc agent. le -%vas not necessitated to, devise the plan of ro-
demiption for examiple. Id lie licou uxider any -necesQsity to do this,
hoe would have licou a more miachine, and could net deserve praise,
aud lionour, aud glory, for it or its grand results. Bu1t hoe acted
from~ IJïaizsef. IL e accdfrccly ; and iniiglit luave acted vory dif-
fcrently. God is froc to originate thouglit, to plan, to deerco, te
de, te, desire. Ail tlîis is pcrfcctly ovident to every reflccting iiiid.
Now if God maude man inii bis ow)b image, q/ter his lilcnescs, as
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we know lie did, tiien it follows that lie lias not only endowed us
ivith intelligence and sensibility, but also with wvill. We are frec
agents, we can originate thought; we can aet, act fronb a-urselves.
We know this, we are consclous of this, and eonsciousness is the
strongest and most convineing of ail testiînony.

TUE PR[NOIPLE OF RIGHT.

It secIns to be n dietate of reason, as well as a doctrine of revela-
tion that no bcing lias a rig,,ht to do wrong,-.

No subjeet or sovereign ean cither by deed or deeree eonvert
virtue into vice, or vice into virtue. Wh1lat is wvrong aecording to
the fundamental rule of rig,,ht, ennnot be ehanged by any being
wlisoever into right. And on the other hand 'wliat is founded
in riglit eau neyer in the nature of thiings be ehianged into wrong.
The essential standard of riltand wrong is the samne in every
kingdom, in every country, and on every continent in our world.
Nay, more thban this, we have every reason to believe that the es-
sential standard of riglit and wrong is the sanie in ail other worlds
throughlout the vast empire of Jehovali. There are doubtless dif-
ferences among the ranks of intellig,,ent bcing-s,-g-reat diversity
in their eapaeity, their knowiedge, thecir modes of thinking and ten
thousand other respects. But the principle of right whiehi is the
law of ail, and to whieh it is the duty and privileg(,e of ail to con-
form is the samne. Justice, trutli, purity, love, right, are in prin-
ciple the samne cuerywhere. There cannot bie a world in ail the
wide universe whiere even God himself eau make it riglit for any
of lis ereatures to lie, or steal, or inurder. There cannot be a
'world in ail the wide universe where Rie eau make it wvrong in any
of lEis subjeets to begood, and truthful, and virtuous, and bene-
-volent.

We cannot conceive for a moment that the Creator and Sove-
reiga IRuler of the universe should command any of the subjeets of
Hia kingdomn to hate their Sovereigu Law-g,,iver or their fdllow-sub-
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jects. It would not bc riglit, but wrong in God to, do this. It
would not bc rigYlit in God to justify, or regard with pleasure the
wickecl actions of any of is ecatures. Lt would be detestable in
iri wlîo is of purer cycs than to behold iniquity to purpose or to

deec any sin whatsoever. Lt would bc wrong in God even for one
moment to desire or wish auy of his ecatures, the father of lies
for example, to, cherishi a wieked though,,It, or do a wickcd deed. We
say it would be wrong iu God to aet thus, and no sane man who
thinks, will for a moment fancy that such language is derogatory
to the power, the wisdom, and the Sovercignty of the Divine Being.
God cannot lie, or change, or de ny himself; or do wrong or make
it riglit in ldnself, or iu any of his creatures to do wrong.

AN OCCUPANT FORL THLE HEART.

lImmortal man, thy heart, thy affections must have au occupant.
Thy soul yearns for happiness, and thou wilt place thy affections
ou thnt objeet whidh appears to promise thce thc largest measure
of enjoymcnt.

Thy character will be according to, the objeet that àdwells in thy
heart. If thon seek happiness in pleasure, thou wilt becoine ligliht
nd frivolous. I1f thou seek enjoyî-nent iu wealth, thou wilt become
narrow and graspin-thy soul will become littie. If thou seek-
bliss iu houours and applause, thou wilt become vain or proud.
If thou seek satisfaction in siu and glory in thy shame, thou
wilt beeoiue more and more vile and polluted. Morcover, if thou
seek blessedness froui any of these objeets, or from ail of them
combined, thou wilt neyer attain to it. ILike an ignis fatuus
it wiIl elude thy grasp and inock thee. Is it then impossible for
tice to find a worthly occupant for thy heart? Lt cannot bc. It
is iinproper to reason, that sceing fcw attain to, truc happincss, it
is difficult, of attaimeut, because it is perfectly possible tInt, men
mny seek it wlîerc it cannot be found. God has ordained that
truc bliss shall not be obtained from any objeet tint is uuworthy
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of us as immortal bcings. It is thercf'ore important tha& thy
heart have a worthy occupant, an occupant tiiat wvill truly cnnoble
thy soul, and yield it the bliss for whiehi it longs.

Jesus is a clajînant for the occupancy of tby hecart. Hie lias the
bcst riglît to dwell iii it, to reigu in it. JelIovtîlî-Jesut is tlly
Orcator, thy Presurver, thy Rledleenier, by uhoin thc atclnent
for the -world's sin bas been mnade. 1-le is highily worthyv of thy
bcst affections. le assuineci hunîanity and dicd for thce; and
thierefore there is frc rcdeînption for thece. le is ail excellence-
aitogethier lovely. lc is wooing thce and scekzing to -vin thiy
affections froîn the tran.itury and uuit îti.-,fS ing tliing-s of tinie and
scnsc, a)Cc to concentrate theui on 11lîimelf. IIe loves thic, and
bas cvidenccd biis love in lus death for thy sins.

is requcst of tbee is, My son, iy daugliter, give Ile thine
heart. Surely tbou, canst not refuse this reasonable demand of
thie loving Jesus. iBelieve la luis love to thie, in biis dcath for
tb1ee, and tliou shaît bave fellowshiip witlî hi.

î-le desires to take Up lis abude lii tliy heart. IIe is not like
a wayfaring inan sccking to tarry iii thy soul for a brief tinte.
HIe seeks to divell in thly hieart-to be enthroncd iii thy affections,
to dethiroae everytingiz eontrary t.o bis will, and te kzeep ali else lu
subjeetion te hituself. By faith lie will dwell ia thy bicart, there-
fore continue iii the faith of bis love te thice, and of bis work for
tbice. Thus wilt thou enjoy solid peace, oex.perictice tic purcst
bliss, grow iii moral bc-auty, in rescntblance, tu Jesus, be u,,Uful on

eaîilh, aad at lcng-th be brouglit home te hleaven, wbcrec thou siait
sparkle and shine for ever and ever as a gemn ia the Saviour's
diadeun.

A CIIRISTIÀN.-A Christian is a belicvei ýn Christ, a fricnd of Christ,
and a follower of Christ. A Christian seeks te becomec 1ikýý Christ,
loves Christ, labours for Christ, lives hy faith ia Christ, lias his pcace,
and hope, and happiness ia Christ. A Christian reficets tic ixnagc of
Christ) longs te o ith Christ, and Imoi's tihat ho shali nover bo sopa-
ratcd froma the love of Christ. ilzegder, arc you a Chr;stian?
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THE ANGELS' SONG.

Tiere are Iiighier orders of intelligent and moral beings than men in
the tniverse of' God. The incarnation of the Soni is described in Scrip-
tiure as his hiavinig been Il madle a uittle lower titan the tngeis," wlîich
clearKy teaches tkat mien arc inferior to aîtgcls. Tt'ese ce-altcd beings
cease.cssiy ser, e the adorable Jehovai. Thecy are ready on the siigiit-
est inintation of his wviil t0 w-iig tieir wvay witii the swiftness of tite
lighitttng's flash, te the remotest parts of flic universe, for tite accoin-
plislimnit of Itis all-wise, all-holy, and benlevolent, puirposes.

Anigcs are deepiy interested ir mien, and in tce way of salvation
whichi Godl lias opened ulp for tlien. Tite conversioa of sinners inereases
their juj, and causes thieir goldenl liants to vibrato witit sweetest music.
They sftdy the -plan of redletption withi initensest eagrttiess. Tiey are
ministcriag, spirits to lte iteirs of salvation. Tli3y evinccd their dIcep
interest in naan, and titeir d cligylit in lthe plan of mercy for itim. in the
song whii they sning to God on lie angtîst occasion of the Redeenir's
birth, Il G.ory to God la te Iligiest, on carîli peaue, good-will toward
nten."-Lvke ii. 10.

Titis is amost itnstructive, sutggestive, and interesting itymn of praise.
Wiîy did the birth of flie Redeetuer fill tite itearts of attgeis with holy
exltatioti, and tieir lips with praise so iofty and God-itonouring ? One
reason, no dIoitbt, is, flie perfectionts of God are most marveliously dis-
playcd in theperson and workz of Jesis. God glorifies ititnself wviten hoe
mnifests itis perfections. lus intelligent creatîtres giorify 1dim, wvben
tiey contemplate his manifcsted glory, and give hlm. the honlour that is
due unto itis maile.

1. Inli te birtit of Jesus angels saiv flie Divine wisdon. manîfested.
Fadl lte itroblent, IIow sitaîl God be just and yet a Saviour ? been pro-
posed to angels tltey voîîld have been dumb, unable to answer. The
solution of lthe itrobletu, in the incarnation and propitiation of lthe Son,
led tenito1 see fle profîtudities hotu of the wvisdom and knowledge of
God, and filled lten wviti adoring wonder.

2. In lthe birtit of.Jesus tltey saw tue Divine failltfulaess ntanifested.
The eomiitg of Jesiîs was the great subjeel of ancient predielion. Four
titousand years of lte ltistory of tman on carîli passed awey before the
wçorld ivas itm a, state bo receive litini, yet God did noîforget itis promise.
Ila dite line Christ appeared antd died for lthe ungodly. Augrels coula
not but be glad aI Ibis evidence of God's trutitfuilness.

3. In flie atonement, wvhich Jesus camne t0 earlh 10 aceom2plish, angels
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behold the love of God unfolded. In the atonement they sep the love of
God as love to the lecll-deserving, manifestcd in a plan for their de iver-
ance from tic place of woe., wlîicb, because of their sin, tbey justly nerit;
they sec it lu the aspect of rnercy. Before they knew of the plan )f sal-
vation, thcy miglit not kuow that love could assume such a form. Thecy
knew that God'sjustice had bcen manifestcd inreserving thc angebkvhich
kcpt not their first estate, but left their own habitation, iu evedlasting
chains under darkness unto tic judgmcnt of the great day. Butiove in
the aspect of mercy, manifested lu a plan for the salvation of ;inners,
they lad, so far as wc know, neyer seen before. They sc toa in the
seheme of ncrcy for mcen, God's love to thcmselvcs. They £ce that,
rather than shake the stabilîty of any unfallen being, by cxtendi2g mercy
to men without an adequate display of his holiness, God bas freely
givea up his well-belovcd Son to dreadful woes and a bitter death, so
that hc miglit cxtend forgivencss to fallen man and yet confum the un-
fallen in their allegiance to lJimself, as thc Moral Governor of the uni-
verse. No wonder they exultingly sung, IlGlory to God in thc h)ighiest."1

4. This leads us to say yet furthcr that in thc sebeme of meicy by Jesus
angels sec the holiness of God displayed. They must have kaowvn before
the sdbemc of mercy was divulgcd to, thcm that God is holy-spotlcssly
and unchangeably holy, just as they knew that God is lova. They bad
scenhis purity displayed ia thc punishment of rehcls againsthis authority.
But thc boliness of God displayed lu a plan for tha rccovery of the lost,
so far as we have auy information, thcy had neyer scen before. Thcy
lcara from thc self-denyuug life, the unparallclcd suffering, and igno-
minious death of Jesus, a lesson, respeetiug the Divine purity, more
grand, more awful, more impressive, than any they had ever previously
learned. This constitutes the sufferings and dcath of thc adorable
]Redeemer, truly an atonement for sin. And the fact that angels ascribe
glory to thc cver-blesscd God, because of the display of bis uusullied
purity in the sufferiugs and deatb of Christ, is most dcligbtful evidence
that thc propitiation is complete. God the Father bas dcclarcd IHimself
well-pleased with it. Angels arc satisfied with it, yca, filcd wvitl high-
est exultation because of it. Weil may mani, for whom it ivas made, le
pleascd with it, take salvation on thc grouad of it, and sing the angels'
Song.

Another reason why angels sung cxultingly whcn Jesus was born,
vwas, hc had corne to dcstroy the works of the devil. If sndness oaa le
felt ia heavea, augels mnust have expcricnccd that emotion whea tbcy
saw our first parents drinking ia thc pois'onous falsdhoods wbich the dcvii
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fiad prepared for them ina bellishi malignity, Satan's suecess in seducing
them froin tlheir God, and their expulsion, because of their sin, from the
lovely howers of Eden ; but in Christ there is such an apocalypse of
the Divine character as completely and everlastingly refutes the lies
of tho serpent. Our first parents were taugbt by the arcli-liar to think
that G)d was unkind in wiithbiolding from them the tree of knowledgo
of good and evil. But to reveal bis love God hap given up tbe most pre-
ciouis g:ft of hecaven. The workc of Jesus is the way for man's restora-
tion to God. Just as Jcsus and bis work are understood and helieved
by mnen, the devil's power over thein is àestroyed. In the work of Christ
as a means for the utter discomfiture of tbe infernal powers, angels rej oice.

Stili fnrtber augels rejoice in the plan of salvation for man, hecause
they see lu it a means whereby thecir companionship may be aug-
mnented. Whien this fair earth came forth fromt the forming baud of the
Omnipotent, as a fit habitation for man, and when man was placed on
it lu pristine innocence and purity, augels "1sang togetber and sbouted
for joy," hecause an addition was made te thecir fellowsbip. A heiug
was formed wvit1i whom they could have iatercourse. And had it not
been for man's faîl the visits of angels to earth would not have been s0
few and fat between, and none of them would have needed to bave corne
to earth with messages of judgmeut from the Judge of ail the eartb. As
sin separated man from God, it separated him from fellowsbip with
angels. But in the atonement of Jesus they see how man eau be restored
to God's fnvour and to their companionship. They fiud unspeakable joy
lu ministeriug to the beirs of salvation, and tbey exuit lu tbe prospect
of the redeemed shnriug their fellowship tbroughout ail eteruity, and
with them howiug lu lowliest humiliation and devoutest adoration,
before the influitely glorions and everlastiug God.

O man 1 lias tbe birth of Jesus ever filled yon with glaness and joy?
If holy'angels, for whom Jesus did not die, and did net need to die,
exult lu God because of the plan of mercy for your soul, oughit not you
to he interested in, aud deeply gratefuil to God for that plan ? Is it not
evidence of utter oblivîousncss of your necessities, as a sinner, aud of
black Ingratitude to the God of love and salvation, that you are se care-
less and iudiffereut? O man, thiuk, refleet, cousîder, consider your
ways ; consider the Holy Spirit's testimony respecting Jesus Christ,
believe that testimony and live.

O heliever in Jesus, hear lu mmnd that augels lu bliss fiud lu the sebeme
of grace food for ceaseless contemplation. Ought net that plan which is
interestiug te them, te be interestiug te you, increasiugly interesting to
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you? Christ did not die for angels, Ilc diod for mon. lie died for 'IlI
inen. ie diod for you. Tho. hope or' hietvon whicli checers and ennobles,
and purirîes, and gladdens youi as a believer, depends on lus sacrithe for
your sins. IIoiw dccply yoin are indebted to lmn I WiLth whlat gînteful
joy shioni yon meditate on Mlin 1 O Christian, soar into the high-ts,
sink into the dopths, and transverse thc lengyths and the breadlths of tho
love of God lu Christ Jestis, and dtus you will be constrained te miake
your life a song of gratitude to God for his uuspeakable gift.

WALKING 1BY FAITIf.
The Chiristian is a stranger and a, pilgriin here. Not a pilgrinii inerely,

but a stranger as wvel1. The ivorldling is a traveller to eteruity, but flot at
stranger iii this ivor1d, for hoe is of the 11o0ld, and lias clioscii, and is
satislied with, the world as his portion. Euit alas !if lie repe.nt not, a
timo is eonîing whien hoe Nvill find thiat the portion which hie lias cliosen,
and with ivlîiclî lie is now so well pleased wvill pierce lus sotil witlî sor-
rows. The Oliristiau's portion is wvhere bis home is. Ilis joîie is lieav-
on, wherc Jesiis is, aîîd tie Lord Jestis is his portion. lle:îce it is the
grand cliaracteristie of the Christian that lic Nvalks by faitu, notby sight.

The man wvhose portion is iu the wvorld, iu its wýealthi, its pleasures, its
applaiiîse and lionours, yea% evein tle Man 101o is a forialist lu religion,
walks by siglit. Uce is not swayed by a belief in the uîîseen and eternal.
But the Chiristian, as his home is on luizgh, and lus Savioiîr invisible,
walks by faith. Ile lias learned tluat sin is an evil and a bitter tlîing,
that the tluings of eartli are iutterly unsatisfying as a portion for tlie ira-
niortal soni, and eonseqiiently lie lins renouned sin and the world and
cboscul Jestis as lus Saviour, lbis aIl ln ail.

Tlue Chîristian walks by faitli. lie livecs by faith. lis life is thîe fruit
of the atoning work of Jestîs ln wli lie belieres. le is a elîild of God
by faith, and the relation whîicl lie stustains to God is not scen by
the oye of sense. The world knolws nothing of it. Ilis Saviour wluom
ho loves and lu wbom lie glories is unseen. Tlîe hieaven, for whiehlie
longs and hopes, as luis eterîual inlieritance, is unseen. But lie believeg
the testimony of tluo Spirit respecîinig Christ, auud that briglit wvorld
wluere lie is. God, as the God of P~rovidene, is unseeuu, anti yet the
Christian regards himself as under luis protection and guidance. le is
led bY thue invisible Iloly Spirit in thue path of duty and the -way of
safet-y and peace.

'Walk-ing by faith implies eontilluauce in the faith. O Christian it is
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not enougli tliat at a former pcriod of your lif0 you beicvcd lu Jesus,
you mnust continue in tho Redecmer's ivord ani abide iliihîm, as the
brandi iu tic vine, cisc you cati brinig forth no fruit unto God. Il Ye
live if ye stand fast in the Lord." I t iînplies aiso progrse. Believer, if
you walk by faith, yonir faiti wvill strcngtlion by cxcrcise, yont will sec
more of Jesius, more of his work,) more of God iii Jestisy exporience moro
of the Spirit's sanctifying power, brinig forthi more abitndfantly tie fruits
of riglîteotisncss, bo stronger iu fighiting the Lord's batties, ami have
more fofty and more rapturons vicws of hecaven as your otornal dwclling
place.

Abrahiam walkcd by fiith, ivhcni, lii obedience to thc Divine command
and cnoonragcd by Uic Divine promise hoe wcnt out fromn his country, and
from his kindrcde Il not kniow'ing wvhither lio weont." Thoîîgh for many
ycars, there was no prospect, to the oye of sense, of God's promise to,
makce of hlmii a great nation, bcing titlfilled, hoe Il as strnl faith griv-
in- glory to God."1 Whien God, after the chiild of promise liad becomoe
ai y-01111 nan, put bis ihith to a seyore test !Il comaîaanding huan to offler
up Isaac iii sacrifice, hie nover fatltered, but ohcerfnlty set himiself to do
thic wil1 of God. .Abrahamn livcd a life of faith. Ile bchieved in God
as thc Mfessiahi-providin- God. H1e saw, by faith, tho Saviour's day
afar off and wvas «iad.

Jacob, too, wvallked by faith, whien lic went awvay to bis mother's kmn-
dred lu Padan-aram. The vision of the laddor, wvith the Lord at its
top, and Uic angels of Gud ascending and desccnding thereon, was a
pledge to fiini of the Divine protection. Faitfi iii God's promise to ho
iwith hlmi aîî'1 givo hlmi ant ininiierabie secd, wvas the support of lus
subscqlleiît life. Ile too, looked forwvard to tic coming of Shiloli.

Moses walked( by faith and not by siglit, wvhîen lic renooinccd ail the
wealth and privilegos, whicî wvould have been lus, as the soit cf Pharaolî's
daîîghtcr, and chose rather to suifer affliction iîtli the people cf God
than to cnjoy the pleasures cf sin for a scason. Hoe bclievedlu ic h pro-
mise made to Abralîani and Isaac and Jacob, thiat the Messiahi would
conte iii coumiection witlî tlîc lsraehîtishi people, and tliat iii consequenco,
peoîîhiar spiritual privileges wvoild ho enjoyed by thîem, and lie actcd ln
hiarmoîiy with that bclicf. Hie bclieved that Il the Lord had spoken good
concerniiig fsrael.2'

Paul toc is a noteworthy exanml ocf a Chîristian waikzing by faith. As
an educated Pliarisc briglit prospects were before hlim. But hoe behievcd
i Jesus as lus Savicur, and comîîted aIl tlîings loss aîîd cf no value for
the excellency cf the know'ledge cf hlmi. le gave himself up to a life cf
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privation, reproaci,, unwearicd toil, and to a martyr's death, for Chirist.
The life which lie livcd la the flesh, lie lived by the faith of the Soli of God.
And before lie died lie said, I 1 ave fouglit a good figlit, I bave fiiuished
Mny course, I have kept the faith2. ' Ue ile Of Palas a life of faith was
sublime. It is well worthy the imitation of Ujîiristians now.

Columbus in bis discovery of America is a good ilustration. of the
Christian walkcing by faitb. Rie believed that there was a land beyond
the seas, and to discover it was tUe project of bis lire. No opposition,
no ridicule coula dissuade him from blis purpose. lis unalterable belief
that there ivas a country of fatbilous spiendour beyo.id the mighity main
led hlm to seek after a Icnowledge of the unknowvn ocean. l3eing poor,
hoe persevered, in spite of vexations delays and disappointments, until
lie prevailed upol fixe king of Spain to accede to bis terms, and to fur-
nish hlm with a fleet. Hie had to proserute bis voyage in spite of the
mutinous spirit of bis sailors. But bis undaunted firmness and dignity
kept them in subjeetion. Hie succeeded la discovering America. Faith
in the existence of an undiscovered continent, and in tUe possibility of
finding it, were the motives tbat actuated him. So tUe Christian believes
in heaven as bis home, in Jesus as tUe way to heaven, in God as res'ealed
in Jesus, in the Spirit as bis Teachier, Sanctifier and Guide, and that, the
Lord will brin g hlm at length to thc heavenly country. Thus lielives by
faith and walks by faith.

Christian!1 walk by faith. Be an imitator of those moral lieroes, who
through faith and patience, have landed safely on the heavenly shore.
Thus will you enjoy great spiritual comfort and peace. Vins will you
be sustaincd in the midst of your earthly trials, and these trials bielp you.
onward on your heavenward voyage. Thus will you le inspired with
zeal and nerved with moral courage for fighting tUe hattles of life.
Walking by faiLli will give you a victory over your corruptions, ovcr the
world, and increasingly transfigure you into tUe image of Jcsus. Walk-
ing by faiti you ivill attain to grander and stili grander views of the
Saviour's love, like Alp rising above .Alp. Tlius will you hetoie increa-
singly meetened for your lieavenlly bomle, and as you travel. thithoer, you
will emit a steady liglit, pointiug out to those around you, the way to
Goa.

V.ANlITY.-A person is vain wlben lie is anxious ta receive honour for
excellencies which he does flot possess. TUus thc vain man is a robber;
for hoe wishes our love and esteem wvhile lie dees not possess a character
fitted to inspire us with suob feelings towards him.
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TflE GREAT «QD IN LITTLE TIIINGS.

If wc look above us, arouind us, or bcneath lis, wc cannot but sec the
band of the great God. The sun as it riscs ecd morning in the, east, aid.
at ni-lit sinks again in tic wcst; thc bright and silvcry mocon shcedding
its quiet rays on this dark bail of ours, tic peacefuli stars giimmcring
in thc deep bluie sky, as if thcy wcrc giving uis glimipses of thc giory
beyond, or leading 'us to think of the Ilmany mansions» of our F atber's
house, ail these talk to us of God; or the great sca ivithi its numbericss in-
habitants, or thc carthil whcrcin are things whvicei crccp aud fly.," or tic
iofty mouantains witi. tlicir snow-ciad summits frowning on us la awful
majesty, ail, ail, spcak the power of God, and lead us to cxciaim. with
the Psalmist, IlGreat and marveilous arc thy works, Lord God, Ai-
mighty, just and truc are thy ways, thon king of saints, wvho shahl fot
fear tice, and giorify thy name, for thou only art bolyý'

Uow apt are we to forget wben tiinking of these mighty works, tint
the samce great God wio made thein takes notice of us, and ail our littie
coneerns. We forget but tiat God is just like ourselves, wlieu great
thîngs take up our attention, we h.ave no time or mind for littie things,
and that thecforc wbiea Uc bas tic great universe to attend to, Hec n
have no mitid of our littie cvery day troubles aad conceras, and so we
mnust bear the burden of tbem ail ourseives. It is to refute this idea
tint Jesuis says, IlArc aot two sparrows soid for a fartlîing? and onc of
thcm shall aot fail to tic ground withouit your Father. But evea tie
vcry liairs of your head are ail numbered. Fear yc not tierefore, ye
are of more value than many spnrroivs."1 Hc meaus by this to lead tiem
to think of God as taking care of thcm, and baving a speciai eye over
ail thcir coneeras, for as if he bad said, a sparrow is to you an insîgnifi-
cant littie creature, and if you saw a dead one it 'would give you no
concera; but God taies notice of that; nay, evea more, it could not
fail to tic grouad without bis agcncy or permission, and ye arc of more
valnc tiau. many sparrows; or furtier stili, Go& lias ail thc hairs. of
your hcad numbcrcd, so tint not even one of ticm an be iost. without
bis knowicdge, and ivlat can be of icss importance than a few bairs ?
Weil tien the inférence is plain enough, if so smaii a thing as tint en-
flot happen wiithout his agcncy, what otier concera of yours is too littie
for him to superintend, or lic decpiy interested la ? 0 tien dear friend,
why not dons Jesus bids you? Cast alyour care on hi»L for he carel&
for pou.

Wc oftea sec people give tliemscivcs a great deai of coacern, carry a
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hienvy biirden, ivhout, lîad they £-lith) enongli in Jesuis, their minds ndiglt
bo quite easy ; one uiîan, for instance, lias a piece of work to (Io, lio is
very anxious ail thie tinio hie is at t, lie frets whieî aniythiiiti i h east
crosses huaii iu i: flhc person for wlion hie k doing thic work inay bo in-
flueuitial, an~d hoe nay think on this workc deponds a gooîl dcal of' bis
afîor suoecess lu buisiness. AN! tllat illav bc truc, bat 11o,11d that 111-1 not
bc muehi more Ioveiy iii character, and more ilzcly to aceoniplishl bis
objeet, if berbre hoe comnnieneed %work lie prayed for God*s iisigou biis
work ? ana whiile stili1 doiug his best to dIo iL righlt, bave the izssue whlolly
-With God, and look up) for a blessýiingý? undt Cod 2rouli! grani il. llow
mnany Christians are glooniy and fretful, iiowv nany conjure up) ils whlich
they ihinlk inay iîrobaibly luippen, and are discontenteil a1ld uuleasy
about themn. Business is rathier ogoing bacicç, aud they have a fauuliiy to
protidle for; chley forget thiat Ile thlai feedcthi the yottngf ratons, wl! liot
alloiv Jus people 10 sttrve. Il Tlieir bread shal bc given then, aliff tluîdr
wato': shall! be Sutre." Agamn, they iy bo lu bad hical th, and this lends
tliem bo muitriunr, while they ouglht to lookc up and thinit, Il ur iight
alictions whielb are but for a monient, work for uis a fitr more ex-
ceeding, and eternal weighit of gbory." And hîow many take occasion
to confdain becanse of the suess and prosperity of a -voriIiy ncigh-
bour. Why shiould any dIo so? Is thine co evil becauise 1 ani goodl?"
says Jesuis to thonsl. My~ dear feilow Chîristiauis lot lis talze God at. bis
-word, lot uis Ileast ail onr enro uipot Il/n, for lHe caret/i jbr us.1 Il Wby
shoffld tlic ebldren of a king go mn rniug ail their daysc2'

In this. Nvorld, our lives are, in gelneral, mnade up of ltle tbings, our
dutios consist of littie things, ou r happiness consists il tle things,
ansd, aias! o'sr mnisery oftcu dees the samo,; nsunibcrlcss are tbc hittie
troubles li.uoccueovory day. Let uis then, dear friendsl,, ecdi bore-
in- before conuuiencing the labours of tlic day, think over its probable

ocurneand asic God to ho iib us,ý Z)wn ia o iensa
is toci trifiing for biis knoNvIedgo and syuspathy, ana aftor doin- wlbat
wo thiuik tlie besti leave ail our cre on hisa, in êeorytiagi lookc up, and
the causes of innoynnce whhll soon appear as nothiug, wblcuî oouspared
with tise idvssings ive roveivo.

.My dear friends, in oternity lhow snall wiltime appear ! floiw triflingr
and trivial wvili our trials appear ns seen in tlie lighit of the Il glary
whiels 15 to bc rcvenled," and the pdeasures for everimore wvbieh are at
God's riglit baud! Thiere Nvill ho natinsg thiero t, assuoy or dksturb.
Ail, ai1, iill bo peace and happiness. 0 thlon lot uis whiie ou eartb,
accept of Ohrist's bequest to us, IlPeace I lente w'ith you, mey ponce I
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givo uinio you, not ns the worid givetir give 1 rînlto you. Let not your
lhcart bie troîrbied, iroither let it bc fad"M P. M.

CRU.111S 0F COMFORT.

iWm ncdrot bc afraid to look ripoui our own dceformiity, great and
ugly as it is. Christ (lied for tire sins of the wliole woridl ; anrd thierefore
if 1 liad .11l die sirrs of thc whoic world i My owurl person, I 1vorld not
doubt of foi gireniess.-Tîois ./dmir.

Notiirrg grieves Christ more tlr:r to luire bis love sliitedl nothjing
pleases irri more thari to hiave ir accepted. The love Of CRIrST ÎS

Stroirger than deathi, swvector tiran life, and bettcr than wine. 'Pie love
Of 01L111ST llathl a hieiglit without a toi), a deptli wirhout a bottom, a
length %Vithorrt -1n entd, and a breadti without a limiit.-JMuso.l.

Deatii is aL bcd of spices to ail belierers, ever since Ili. Lay in it, who is
the Rose of Sharon and the Lily of the \Talley.-APiIip lcury.

Sompa of lircavein's best famiiy picturos ini this %vorld are humble saints
under aflictioni, for they are mnost like tire Original, w~ho %vas a mnanof
sorrowvs and] acqiairitel ivitir grief.- Gurdoi.

TuE OHRrrACTaRi OP CHmuST.-It is a high distinction of Christ's char-
acter, as suen in biis teaciuings, trat lie is neyer anxious frr tire surecess
of bis doctrines. Fully conscious of the fact that tire world is against
liim, Seoffcd at, dospisod, hatod, alone too in Iris Cause, alld witlrout
partis;ans tirat have any public influence, no maril lias ever been able to
deteet irî Iimi the loast, anxiety for tire final sîrocess of iris doctrine. H1e
is never jealous of contradiction. Wlrcn iris friends (lisirlay thecir duil-
ness and incapacity, or even wlien tlîey forsakie Mr, lie is nover ruffled
or diztnrrbecd. Ilo rosts on Iris words, with a composîir as maijestic as
if lie wero sitting on tire circle of tire Iroavens. Now tire eonsciorrsness
of trirtir, %vc are not about to deny, lias an effoot of tihis nature iin every
truly grreat nuind. Brrt mlion bas it liad an effoct, s0 comnjleto ? What
Irumari teacier, wirat groat phrilosopheîr, lias not shown, somle traces of
anxiery for iris scirool, tirat indicated Iris weilkness; soin pride iin his
fricîrds, sortie disliko of Iris enomios, sortie traces of %votndcd ambition)
wherî dispiuted] or deniod ? But lire is alorre nin, a hrurmble, rrnedrrcated
marlei, nver sclrooled irîto tire olegant, fiction of arn assumcd composuro,
or practiscd iii tire corîvortionai dignnities of rirarners, arrd yet, finrdirrg al
the wvorld aNgainst lirn, tire world doos iot, rost, on its axie more frrmly
thar lie rpori 'Lis doctrine. Questiorred by Pilate wlrat ie manis by
trutb, it is onoirgir to answer-.ci lie that is of the trutir hearetn my
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,voice.>' If~ this be human (only hunian) no other nman of the race, «W
are sure, has ever dignified humanity by a like example.-3ushncll.

USING TUE MEANS.
«I'I use tho mens, and whiat mnore can I dIo?",

Tus MING« ITSELF. IlMake you a nciv heart, and a new spirit. Repent,
and tura from ail your transgressions, so iniquity shall fot be your
ruin."1-Ezlc. xviii. 30. Errors on this subject are deeply rooted and
widely spread, and they abound even in the most sacred cnclosures.
Use the îneans and1 wait for grace, is the tune hy whichi thousands are
ordering tleir steps. IlSoIt and swect, ia Lydian measure, it st*als
over ail the senses of the soul, and wraps them in a delicious dream.

* The music is delightful, but, like the Siren's song, it charnis to ruin'
Vie devil's owa mnarch to perdition is its proper naine.

You pretcnd to be Ilusing the mens.»1 What means are you using?
Do you eall it Ilusing the means,» to sit out your time ia the sanctuary,
and then to retire as if not one ivord of the sermon had been meant for

* you? Do you call it Ilusing the meas"l to read the Bible nowv and then,
* and with far less intercst than you commonly read a newspaper ? Do

you. cali it el using the mens" to, hurry through a brief and heartîcess
prayer, morning and evening, as a salve for conscience and an apology
for living, ail the day long, w ithout one thouglit of Christ and eternity?
Yes!1 you are Ilusing the means,"-the mens of insulting Jehovah, the
mens of hardcning your heart, the mens of treading under foot the
Son of God, the mens of doing Ildespite unto the Spirit of race,"
(Hleb. x. 29), the niens of entailing damnation on your soul. And as
to your waiting for grate,-does GOD keep you Wniting ? If so, how

* long have you waited 7 and in wvhat posture ? As they that watch for
the morning ? (Psahn cxxx. 6), or like the sluggard of Solomnon ? say-
ing-< Yet a littie sleep, a littie slumber, a littie folding of the hîands to,
Bleep.'-Prov. vi. 10. Tillinl sincerity and truth, and as within sight
of the judgment-seat) you ansiver these questions, it is usces to trouble
you farthier.-CnoRàzL-i.

Were the gospel universally embraced, every home would ho a sanc-
tuary, every henrth an altar, every parent a priest, every hcnr L ialaid with
holiuess, aud fillcd -with pence, every life beautified witlh the fruits of
righteousness, nnd every mouth filled with praises to, the God, of salva-
tion1u
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POETREY.

THE MORNING STAR.

Star of the morn, whose placid ray
Beam'd mildly o'cr yon sacred hli,

While whispering zephyrs seem'd to, say,
As silence slept and eartli was stili,

Bal), hariger of gospzl light 1
Dispel the shades of nature's niglit t

I saw thee rise on Salern's towers,
I saw thee shine on. gospel lands,

And Gabriel suxnmoned ail bis pow'rs,
And waked to ecstasy bis bands;

Sweet cherubs hail'd thy rising ray,
And sang the dawn of gospel day 1

Shine, lovely star!1 oa evcry clime,
For bright thy peerless beauties ho

Gild with thy beam tic wing of tixne,
And slxed thy rays froin sea to sea;

Then shall the world from darkness rise,
Millennial glories cheer our eyes 1 - ANoN.

"lNO INFLUENCE."

What if the little rain should say,
"lSo small a drop as I

Can ne'er refresli tixose thirsty fields,
lIlI tarry ini the sky 11"

What if a shining beani at noon,
Should in its founitain stay,

Because its feeble lighit alone
Cannot crate a day 1

Does flot eaclL rain-drop help to forin
The cold refreshing shower;

And overy ray of light to warm
And beautify the flowers.
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CHRIST TIIE WTAY.

"I arn thie way, the ti.rnthi,z md the lire; 1o ilaii corneth utito the Father ht by m,"~

Thiere is one only pathi to mioitais given,
IlY wiech they iny asceud to beatveni.

Thion art thie -%vay-O inay 1 %valk therein,
And leave t1il, wearied l)atlis of woe and sin 1
Thion art the truth, blest stin ! seuil ont thiy liglit)
And dissipate thec shades of deathfful niglit;
Thion art the 11e-be thon thc Fount in me,

Woeliving strcain flows tlhrough eternity 1

'Tis Jesus ! by tliy Spirit and tliy bleod,
The titilen race of man is bronghit to God.

Thiou art the way to heaven, the living way,
By w1hiçh w'o Mount to reabnis ef endless day:
Thou art the trut[i, by wh'Iose elighrlteningr ray
By iwhoin alone ive find the one appointed iway;
Thou art the lie,) by -,vhici ive gain the strength
To tread the way whien founid, and reacli our lheaven at leng tha.

ANNE ELLIOT.

BOOK NOTICES.

RIPROBAoTION NO PROBAtTION: an E-ssay delivered by Jacob Spence, to the
Potiegal Young Men's Christian Association, May 30, 1800.

REBROBATIoN »o GOSPEL:' an Essay delivered to the Donegal Young
Men's Chiristian Association, 26th Sept., 1800, by Jacob Spence.

Also, REoBATIoN IlEvxSED; in Verse, by the saine Mnthor.

Thiese tic essays are excellent. The Author exp)oses, and refnitese
the fearful dogma, of eternal. and nnconditional reprohation with great
force and clearness. HIe brings the plain trutlis of Scriptnre as well as
reason, and conscience, and universal. conseionisness inte collision with
the cold iron-hea-rted nccessitarianisni of Calvin, and shows its hideous
deformity.

Mr. Spence lias lately corne te Canada;les owlingi orto

and ernployed pîineipally in tAie great and good cause of Texuperance.
We hlope that lie -vill bie spared rnany years, te use his pen and tengue
in the cause o? trutli and rierhteousness. We cannot close our brie? ne-
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tice of thcsc timely, pointed, pithy pamphlets without înaking the follow-
ingr cxtract fromn Il feprobationno GoplOur Auithor says, "The notion
of holding unconditionni clection and cfflectiia-l calling, detaced froin. re-
probation, must at once to any lhinkinD aiind, appear perfeetly absurd!
Keepiug the darkz idea ont of viev is uittcrly futile. Thc vcry dclightful
safcty, the exalted privilege of this blessedl election, hon' ftilly il, secuires
the favoured fcw, is not the wholeceonsideî'atiou. What abouit tic safety
iii Uic shilp to Uic rpoor mcin overboard drowiiing. No efforts of Ilicir own
eati save thcmn. Youi tlirow tliein a ropc, but too weakz, or too short, in
sonie way insumfiieît, to savC. Yoii say, the fauilt is not the Captaili's.
They arc now so long in thc watcr, tlicy have become iufatutcde(, they
are liot disposed to be savcd. Ire lias sent lus men to caîl tliemn, but
holds ii lus o,%vn lîaîid, tlîc oily meaîis thiat eati bring thiem ail riglit ;he
only waiîts a tixcd nuinher, tiiese lie îîieks upl, and siiîks tlîc rcst for not
comnic hen called ! Now if lie hiave lu 'luis liaiî sufliient means to save,
and coîîsistcutly lift soîne onit of prcciscly tlîc saine condition, it docs
not tell wcll for luis noble geiîcrosity to Il pass thec otliers by," evenl lIad
tliey îîo siiecial claim ou liis enciîcy! Ice wouild have a, bad case Io
come bcfore tic Iluinaîîc Society ! It could uot be well said. of lîim, not
williiîg thiat aiîy sliould pcrish ; anîd as to dcereciîîg tlicy slîould die, or
placiîîg tlîcîn w'ithlîot the ineans of beiîîg saved, caunot grcatly alter the
case to the poor siiîking mcun."' DC

CHnSUNv~ NUnTUila. Dy Ilorace Buslincli, D.D. Londona: T. Nelson
and Sous. Ediubiîrglî anîd New York. 1861.

"Vo feel it impossible to express our cstiînate of tlc value and impor-
tance of tlîis work. It is a, book oiu tlîc Christian traininîg of chîildreu.
It eoîîsists of two parts. Iu the first lpart, Uic autlior unfolds, illustrates,
aud dcfciîus the great doctrinec of the book, -%liicli is, That the clulld is
ta groiveiul ua C'hri.stianu, and never k;uoiv hfiniscf as beiîîg otherivise. Tlhis
he couîsiders to be wlîat is meant by tlîc clilos being brouglit up iii tlîc
nurtiirc of tlîe Lord. Thîis doctrine is siipportcd by sieli a variety of
arguamient and illustration as eati searccly fail to eonviiîce tlîe juilgmcnt
of tlîc inîtelligent Chîristianî parent. Wc slîotîld likze those wlio are
sceptical as regards tlîis doctrinue calînly aîîd candidly to rcad the first
part of thuis treatise. If iinrents are Clurisu.iaus, exhîibit daily thc spirit
of Clîristiauîity, and aet as Clîristiaîîs, îley wvill uaould and fasluiou thîcir
childrcuî for Christ, eveut. before thicy arc capable af reeiviugr inîstruiction.il It is uot îîîeaut tbat moral hîurity is transmiitted from thue parent ta the
ebtil d, but Iluat se close is the connction between parents and childrcn,
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'that the FIoly Spirit uses the influence and instructions of parents !l
forming Christ in the hearts of thoir ofl'spring.

In the second part is shown when and whcre Chr'istian nurture begins,
and how it shonld be carried on. Trhis portion of the treatise is of very
great value. 'No parent can peruse it withont learning niost imiportant
lessons as to the training of bis children. WC bcartily recornmend the
book.

?ZE BqAeG]IL5CÂL ItEPOSITORY.

The September number of this excellent quarterly, is nlot a whit be-
hind its prcdecessors for rich refreshing gospel truth. Its learned Editor,
?rofessor 11orison of Glasgow, exhibits great ability and grasp of mimd
iu couducting this theological mnagazine. Ris criticistms and reviews of
Books are to tie enquiring mind very instructive and valuable. WVc
wvould strongly recomniend it to ail the friends of a free gospel in Cana-
da. Should any of our readers desire the lueposîtory we shall be happy
to order it for them if thcy wvill send us their address, and the otnoun>
which is one dollar for the year.

INTELLIGENCE.

INDUCTION SERVCS.-On Sabbath the lfith Scptcmber, the 11ev. Jas.
,Strachian n'as inducted into the pastorate, of the Evangelical Union
Church, Tillicoultry, Scotland. Tillicoultry was tlue flrst luastorate of
11ev. G. Anderson, one of thc editors of the Canadiaan Duy-Sltr, ivhich
lie rcsigncd when ho emigratcd to Canada. The 11ev. Johin Andrew1iow ()f Barrhead, was their next pastor. We are glad to sec them once
more united to a pastor in the Lord. The 11ev. W. Adanuson of Perth,
prcached in tic forenoon, and M.r. Strachan in tue afternoon, to large
uudiences. ln the evening a revival service was beld in thue Popular
Institute 11all, when stirring addresses wcre delivered to about 900 peo.
ple, by Messrs. Adanuson snd Strachan. On Monday evening a sinuilar
meeting wvas held, when addresses were delivered by various E. U1.
ministers, to a very large audience. The brethren have been very mucu
refreshcd by the services and auspices of the pastoral ituitiate, and trust
that souls May be led to Jesus as the rcsult of the union.

EVANGULICÂL UNION ANNUÂL IIPTINGs.-The annual meetings of this
.young and growing denomination, were hueld in Glasgow, on the ist,
2nd, and 3rd o? October. SoMe account of these meetings Mnay bcecx-
pected in our next issue.

UJNITED PRAYER.-At the Conference o? the Evauugelicai Alliance, lield
in Geneva, Switzerland, in the moutu o? Septenuber, the second week of
January was set apart for nited prayer by Evangelical. Christians of
,all courutries.


